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awarded cups at the half of list night's game for being
judged winners pf the all-campus tChristmas decoration con-
test sponsored by the Interfraternity, Pan-Hellenic ahd In-
dependent councils. Dr. H. Walter Steffens, chairman of th'
judging committee, made the awards.

The annual contest was revived this year, not having been
held in 1943. In announcing the awards, Dr. Steffens said
"There were a number of excellent displays which depicted
the spirit pf Christmas, adding much to the holiday spirit

SPECIAL

I1Ck

vice

was postponed until Monday af-
ternoon. Commenting on the win-
ners, Dr. Steffens pointed out that
"The Thetas struck an excellent
Christmas note showing good taste.
Their decorations looked like a
Christmas card- on the porch," he
said. The judges felt that the Sig-
ma Nus fit their decorations to the
type of house they have. "They
made the most of their house and
its architecture," Dr. Steffens said,
adding that the chimes were ef-
fective.

Kappa Alpha Thetas used a Noel
theme, with three choir boys
shown caroling. Sigma Nus car-
ried out their'ecorations with
candy-cane posts, candles and
'Merry Christmas" and "Buy War
Bonds" signs.

Dr. Steffens was chairman of
the judging committee with Dr L
C. Cady and Miss Margar'et
Ritchie the other members.
Previous Contest Winners

The last Christmas decoration
contest was won by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon in 1942, with Delta Gam-
ma as runnerup. In 1941, Sigma
Nu placed first and Delta Delta
Delta and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
made honorable mention. Delta
Zau Delta. took first place in 1940,
and in 1939 they split first with
Hays hall. Beta Theta Pi and Gam-
ma Phi Beta received. honorable
mention.

Beta Theta Pi was judged first
'p]ac'e 'w'in'nei'n 1938, with Alpha
-hi Omega in second place. Delta
faus were first in 1937; Gamma
Phi Beta, second. In the first
decoration contest in 1935, Kappa
Sigma won first place cup and
Delta Delta Delta took second. The
first Holly week was celebrated at
fdhho in 1934.

Return schedule for the
special train which leaves for
southern Idaho at 3 p. m. to-
day was released by Dean H.
E. Lattig yesterday. The spe-
cial joins the Portland Rose
out of Pocatello at 11 a. m. on
Januar~ 3, leaves from Sho-
shone at 1:20 p. m., and leaves
from Boise at 4:35. The special
is scheduled to arrive in Mos-
cow at lt0:30 a. m. on Janu-
ar~ 4.

Mrs. D((]]a Adkison will be
chapeione for the special.

i'
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; .,WINNERS of the first Christmas decorations contest since 1942,
''Were announced during intermissiop of the basketball game last
'",night, with Sigma Nu fraternity, whose decorations are shown at
:,'the left, receiving the cup for the best decorated men's house, and
;-',Kappa Alpha Theta, above. winning the cup for the best decorated

.',women's living group house. Dr. H. Walter Steffens announced the
,;..awards.

Popular Comedy Featured

i By Idaho Thespians
'.-Warmth'nd hilarity characterize "Papa Is All," light
koInedy written by Idaho graduate'Patterson Greene, which
tf]aIfes'a cafnijus appearance January 19 and 20. With the

dn-,'fot]ncementpf cast and crew's by Mi'ss Jean Collette, director
rehearsals for the production are'ow 'well underway.

, '-..'".Papa Is All" comes with a good+
ijcommendationi of success on ~
ar adway where, under Theatre I er(aiollahtp
Guild auspices, it was staged in

in

Initiates Provide

Entertainment
Formal initiation for Curtain

club was held at 806 Apple Lane,
the home of Miss Jean Collette
arid Miss Marion Featherstone,
Sunday evening. Initiates were
Ann Smith, Jean Pugh; Geraldine
Merrill, Ed Dalva, Jack Rowe.and
Donald Rankin.

Each pledge gave a cutting or a
sketch from one of the plays given
by the university in the last three
years. The house was decorated
with a Christmas tree and candles.

Initiation was followed by a
buffet supper and a game.

1942. Critics hailed the plot as 0f

dramas The p]ay came to Broad- an outstanding blond, with aFor students remaining in ' f Ij t ff b 1 edway from the paper MR] p]ay Cup O O Cp ee a anCschool during Christmas holi- precariously in one hand, was
days, the library will remafn house, where its gay mood also

open from 8:30 to ]2 and from scored remarkable succ'ess.
~ It B tt F]:j]0 to 4;30 an .week. days and.. WoPujar,,arr]ong west,"coalt un]-. 'One (I(f the. ]n'osta. prominentfrom 8:30 to 12 noon on Sat- ver»ties, Gi.cene's come y has en Women O]1 the CampUS and th]S

urdays. The library will be tertained student audiences at year s A W S president She
closed Sundays, New Year's Stanford, Washington, Oregqn and wns ]ppking cp]legiate With
Day, and Christmas. Montana. Most recent presentation her raincoat, boots, and white

To avoid fines, al] books was at the University of Utah, bandana Shpwing traCCS pf the
should be returned today, Miss which gave favorable comments SnpW.
Belle Sweet, head librarian, on the comedy. She sat in the booth and graci
warned. However, students With a smaller cast than usual ous]y gave out some vital statis

rwho wish to keep books over M;ss C ]] tt has a ~ ties to,one lowly cub reporter
the holidays may renew them successful j,rodu t f th t 1

sitting across from her. Briefly
today and return them on and tribulations of a Mennonite
Thursday, January 4.

stock. The author, Patterson .,

QeStf~ll ReeeiyeS Greene, who graduated from the,.
University of Idaho in 1918, is

147'h Re+QgllltlQu. sfri]] remembered by members of
the faculty for his outstanding ]f i

For outstanding achievement in English and musical accomplish-
the China-Burma-India theater of ments.
operations the veteran 64th troop 'ar-
carrier group, to which Second Lt.
Harrison K. 1Vestfa]] of Aberdeen, Kappas Fete Frosh
former U. of Idaho student, is At YuletiCle PRrtyassigned, has been cited by the r

12th Air Force. Lt. Westfall fs Members of Kappa Kappa Gam- i
now entitlecl to wear the Dis- ma entertained their pledges and
tinguished Unit Badge. aluemnae at a Chnstmas party

I.ast Api il his ti oop carrier Sunday evening. A skit and Pres-

group stationed in the Mediter- entation of gifts by "Santa Claus"

ranean area was ordered to re- provided entertainment,

port to support, allied forces in Among the alumnae and patron-
Burma and the Imphal valley, esses who attended were Mrs. Earl
Flying daily through enemy ter- Acuff, Mrs. James David, Mrs.
ritory without protective armor Earl David, Mrs. Arthur Ficke, stocking feet and she has blue
or defensive weapons during the Mrs., Clarence Childs, Miss Mary e
75 day emergency, the 64th trans- Fran Marshall, Miss Marjorie Rob- If eas t see wh
Ported trooPs, suPPlies, and avac- bins, Mrw. M. Kenworthy, Miss sporting a g]ftterfng so]]faire on
uated wounded, Each man aver- Joyce Kenworthy, Dr. Ella Woods, third finger left hand This
aged 290 hours in the air. Their Mrs. Vaughn Lattig and Mrs. Wil- March, Bette wi]] be married to
commanding officer, Colonel John ];am Sprout. a young ensign in the U. S. Navy.
Cerny, praised the "proficiency She will, continue school, however,
and heroic self-sacrifice" which and graduate in June with a de-
accomplished "almost iinpos»»e LutheranS Gather gree in commercial studies. With
feats under the most hazardous FOI AllllURI PRlty excitement sparkling in lier eyes,circumstances." she revealed plans for her job at

Lutheran Students association Hickum fie]d in Hawaii.
held their annual Christmas Party «It s a government job T]roy

ClBSSeS A(l)Qurn Tuesday, December 12, at the Lu- will pay my way over and

T theran church. Beverly Ford will probably be in the distribution
Quay At IVQQ11 preside over the next meeting, to department. And I'l feel that I'm

be held on Tuesday, January 9 doing something for the war ef-
Classes wf]] be dismissed at fort." Then rather nostalgically

noon today instead of 5 p.m., ac- she added, "But it wou]d be fun
cording to an announcement from CampuS Men SIng to be starting all over again at

Idaho."President Dale's office. This en- Campus c]ub men, caiTying out
Goocr Swimmer

ables students to leave on the spe- the holiday theme, serenaded
H ...]]b th f t f

cia] train at 3 p,m. ting for Bette's swimming prow-
evening. The program, first of the

All university classes start again ess. Can t you see her out there

4 h is-
year Presented by this grouP, in ''amond Head bay with a tanat 8 a'.m., January, t e regis- eluded carols and traditional urfboard and three battle-

trar's office reports. Christmas hymns. (Cont. on page 4, eoi. 2)

Ex-Studen+.Visit
Idaho Campus

Wylfe Goodse]l who received
his bachelor of science degree m
]934 and master of science in 1935,
n agricultural economics, visited
.he campus this week on business
tior the bureau of agricultural eco-
.iomics, in which he is a senior
iconomist. Since leaving Moscow
he has done graduate work at thc
iowa State college, and the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, where hc
recei ved his doctor's degree in
igricultural economics

Clyde Hensley, a former stu-
dent at the University of Idaho
was in Moscow this week follow-
ng a medical discharge from the
.army. He intends to complete a
'ourse in engineering which he
was studying at Washington State
college when he entered the Army
a year ago.

O'Qmen OeeQrate
Xmas Trees

Last week, with the holiday sea-
son in full swing, AWS asked two
women from each house and hall
to decorate Christmas trees for
Army and Navy personnel sta-
tioned on the campus. In groups
of 10 the women went to Lindley
Hall and the Idaho club to trim
the trees.

Another project is now under
consideration, President Bette
French stated Monday, but de-
tails will not be announced until
after the Christmas vacation.

.'221
Hall Opeus Today
I'Q Campus-Bound

Newman Club Holds
Holiday PartyCampus-bound women will be

housed m Ridenbaugh hall during
;he two-week Christmas vacation,
announced Dean Louise Carter.
Women may move in today, and
will return to their regular living
groups on January 3. Room rent
for this period will be $].75 per
week, and no meals will be served
in the hall. Closing hours wi]1 be
11 p.m. each evening.

Approximately 60 members of
the Newman club, Catholic organi-
zation, attended a Christmas party
held in the small ballroom of the
Student Union, Sunday, Decem-
ber 10. Dancing and games were
included in the program. In charge
of refreshments were Mary Stanek
and Patty Kulzer.

Dance And Assembly Planned
By Seniors For February

Co-chairmen for the annual Senior Ball, to be held Febru-
ary 17, will be Bellie Keeton and Reed Fife, Carl Spalding,
senior class president, has announced. The dance, one of the
most prominent pf the year, will be preceded by a senior.
assembly, the tentative date set for Thursday, February 15.
In charge of the assembly are

Publicity will be handled by
Tom Ryan and Helen Howard,Mary Magnum and Frances
with Darwin Brown and BeverlyMarshall have charge of programs

]] Weber in charge of the orchestra.f'r the dance, and decorations will
be handled by Rhy Dills and Julien On the clean-up committee are Al

paulson. Fred Watson and Ruth Kiser and Frances Freemen.

Leth will take charge of tickets Plans are being formulated now
and Barbar Ravenscroft and Sue for the semi-formal dance, and
Wittmann will send invitations. will be announced at a later date.
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~w '.-+, As another Decmber 25 rolls
.".around, we start casting a few

~;
.':glances —both forward and back-
.'-,ward. Since time immemorial, we ypL 49 Np
"have linked the stories of St. Nick

f, -,". and the reproduced scenes of the -
d ~

of the Yuletide season phrases of'-'::-::::-'--'-
> iiifoi ]jig ~tii(7ir(It(iri

tSnow" —these all rekindle the
holy, kindly spirit of Christmas 4 +7 7
known to us in other years. But 770~lIi. If df-'lebrnteS
then ive have also upheld during

. 'this holiday, the ideal of "peace
'on earth, good will to men." How Qg P <j 7
does this fit in, in this year's fes-
tival? How will it fit next year' By DAVE STIDOLPII

iand the year after?
None of us can make an accur- Not even the peace and quiet of

ate prediction We can on]y have a ormandy beachhead nor the

, our faith, and wait for time to ''prise of a dozen robot bombs

But then t ere is e o maxim
paint the forecast of the future. droPP'ng on the Ad building could

:But then there is the old m i
keep me from overhearing that

that "history repeats itself." So the Memorial gym, is celebrating
i, we check back a few years —way s

his twentieth year as professor ofPost war years arid Jan]
I happy years. plain Brannon started his way to. Co-eds Report News the position of head jan]toro]ogigf','.

'Twas back in the year '20 that right after the last war, and being
the first co-ed edition of the Ar- a veteran he's decided to sit this —:nl@
gonaut appeared as the Christ- ine out.
mas issue. It was a regular news

'gt dm t I~I edition, carrying stories of the Down Memory Lane

holiday festivities. This co-ed edi- Dr. Brannon's office is a two-
tion was to become a regular tra- by-four room located at the main
dition —the women journalists be- dr'ag of the gym where scholars,
ing given the chance to put out faculty, alumni are always we]-
the Christmas issue as a widely come. Listed in Hank's hall of
heralded feature edition. The fame and memory lane is Ted Fio

— j'andaleer candlelight service, Rito, noted band leader, who play-
down through the years almost in- ed a one-night stand at the gym.

'evarfab]y appearecl as the lead Along athletic row he can name
std:y. Gving it a close race for such greats as Brendon Barrett,
the big news of the week were the basketball star, who lost his life
senior ball and the Holly week on Whitebird ar'ound 1936; Ted
festivities. These were the years Banks, now a colonel in charge of
that our brothers and sisters fond- »] P.E. in the army; and Phil
ly and poignantly label th'e "good Liebowitz of the 4.09 mile fame.
old days." Some may have been The late Coach Schmidt is cred-
depression years, but mostly they ited with dreaming up some of
were happy days, carefree daysi a his best while drinking from
far cry from these war days when Hank's aaua cup. Missing, claims
gala activities can never throw Hank, was the many campus ac-
eii ihe ta e»t a»d Ae dmy i tirities th t hiahtishted the n - 8 11 M 'four hearts. hibition era; such as the tug-o-
The Blow Fell wars between the sophomores and ~ g rgb+ g g ~ ~

th r nanny m e tes, th i h, with th i h sways lllle Tide usplrlt
but span a couple of years in a at the losing end. The old campus
jump aud view 1941. Christmas, days when the fellows and the Women of Ridenbaugh hall held
1941—only about three weeks rrf- girls cleaned up the whole place their annual Christ]rras dinner
ter Pearl Harbor. Wartime'egu- still hold a bright spot in his Sunday, with a party and ex-
,lations a]rear]y instigate(i ahiic] hi'emoiry. ' 'hange of gifts that evening.
force. After ignoring as best we F M il D 1

Guests at the dinner were Dean,Fan Mail Delugecould the strife in Europe for sev- Louise Carter and daughter Doro-
eral years, we fount] ourselves p p u™g

thy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugo John-
acute]y conscious of the war e ar corners a dresse o ro-

son, Mrs. F]orence Bur]chart, Mary
clouds above. Blackout regu]a- ' "'oward, Mrs. Bliss, Helen Warren,
tioils prohibited tile lighting of janitorologistof Memorial gym, or Betty Roe, No]a Whybark and
the campus Christmas tree —so a "" " " " ' ' 'arjorie Aeschliman.
decorated tree was placed in the most y from alumni service me,

Other guests were Ralph Joslyn,
lounge; Students were more than . Gene Rainwater, Tyler Cave, Bruce

has increased two-fold since the
ever anxious to gct home; to ta]k war, and there's a rumoi going

h J h M p
the situation over with their par- "

. Munson, Bob Wise, Ralph Bues-ferred the degree of dean of jani-
gens, Don Pack, Donald Rankin,

The faculty was facet] with a,torology which includes the priv-

real problem. Should the old idea bert Reese, Earl Mason, James
ilege of having his own mail box.

of the 10 per cent cut be enforced? Pressing into his private life Libby, Erling Johannesen, and
Or was the war a valid excuse for we find that Henry has two Larry prentice.
students to willfully extend their charming daughters, and a son
vacations. They asked, "Did the now serving in the armed forces.
students realize the opportunities Doc Brannon refuses to admit his ThetaS Celebrate
and tiie value of such an educa- age, but just on the guessing basis $$f I +la
tion, or should it be rammed down I'd say he was close to the half
their throats? And so the studes century mark young, His home is Stint]ay was Ciiristmas pai.fy
galloPed home, home to mom and the little white house on the cor-

cfay at the Tlieta }it)use Thc sc)pdad to discuss the advisability of ner of sixth and the Paradise
mores had charge of the formal-enlisting. Vitamins and carrot creek section of the campus. When

juice were valiantly consumed in the lights go on again a]l over, dinner given in the afternoon.
efforts to pass the air corps phys- Prof. Brannon promises to be Sunday evening freshmen gave a
ical. "White Christmas" was in its waiting for his boys to come home fii'eside. Gifts were exchanged
first season of popularity. with open arms and a few dust

and given to the Kiwanis for dis-
Bright Side Vanishes brooms for those jokers who want

tribution among Moscow children.Advance another year. In 1942, to give him the usual hand. Sacra-
we still find campus activities mento, Santa Barbara, California, Mi's Euge'ie

Thompso'arrying

out the same holiday cut the cards Hank! cow was a special guest.
traditions. "White Christmas" was
named the theme of the Seniortt""y'""h""""t""h"'tudellt Special I ulnas Out
though not so elaborate; the can-
dlelight service much the same as
h i . s w t ti hrishte side dhday'or South Idahoof life. But on the minds of many
dwelt the factual possibility of
the reserves being called before With an annpunCement from the OffiCe Of Dean H. E. Lat-

d tig stt]de]Its jenrf]ed of the Christnlas special which wiL
infnds and emoti ns were more leave .for spt]the» ld»p to«y at 3 p n1 The Moscow scc
]iredomlnant than ever. And would tion of the train will consist of three or four cars, Pullman

pr coaches. Special instructions from the dean's office read:Tom get a Christmas furlough?
It was the first year for many e a' "~g' p " the ticket and issue a refund for
without the whole family gathered have already purchased bus tick-;t »

around the festive board. ets to make use of the special Railroad officials are attempt-
1943 found us somewhat hard- train. However, those who have ing to get the best cars available

to the existing conflict. purchased bus tickets and who for the trip and it is unknown as
Found us thinking maybe a little wish to secure a refund on them yet, if they will be coaches or
m«e of Christmas as a religious may do so by getting receipt from pullmans, or. both. The train wi]]
festival and less as just a time to the agent where the ticket was be connected with Number 18 at
be selfisii as to what compensa- purchased. This receipt should Pendleton and will go on to Poca-
tions Santa might bring. "White show the amount of the ticket tello on the schedule of Number
Christmas" —hummed more t]ran and the amount of tax as separate 18.
ever, taking on a]mosf the pro items. The receipt plus the ticket Classes will be dismissed at
port' th ]d f ] ] may be taken to Frank Stanton, noon todayfor the convenience ofpor ions of the old familiar carol.
W ~ ] '

d the bursar on Tuesday or Wed- students catching the tr.ain ande were learning the score and s

(continued on page 4. eor i] nesday morning. He will take up busses.
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Jensetnjs orchestra ljjqt Friday night at. the annual military %VOmeI1 VO ]ReSuIIIq
Vhnstmas.'ball. M]ssIBeverly Simon, Alpha Phi, was crowned VOIIey'bye] 'Fggjjo Lr»

th a certificate fot a @5 war borjd,
or] hehalf of Co] 'Benjam]r] Hensley Lt Morris Herzog, W m at"]~«s w»] continue j,

he ball,, have vo]]eyba]I, practices
made the announcement and pre- 100 m number, tegisteted hearty,

, Christmas vuacitjon,

sentation. approval at this union. Then, Pvt,i Kay'Beaver, manager for th

Making arrangements for t ef th John Bozajiah. clinibed into '
January I I m»ks th en oj 'the,'f

gaIa 'affair, w'liich w'as at eri c yg I ff-. 1 h tt d d'b drumstandtorendersomeexciting practice pe'rind an]I the tOurah,

nearly 150 soldiers and their dates rhythm backing and, last bu not merits 'v/j]] 'begin 'tjte 'fo]]bw'east, 'Red" 'Jensen joined the sol-'eek
idly rocking crew to add an excel;sile <jf 'Contpany A and Pvt. John
lent trumpet. pie, rolls, butter, coffee mi]k, c»Bojazian of Company!B,
Thanks'f<ji'the Trjmmjn's ! dy and nuts. All'tluit Rood foo<j ii IThe grand march at the bali Last Saturda after junc]1 tlie sure to make any hung yG.I. (aajj

men of Company A marched to' - 'ungrygjimmediately preceded the corona-
A ] d t what G.I isn't always hung

on t e queen 'Memorial gym to have their pic- happy, A feast like this sure]r
givjiig!

daiice were 'Capt Snd Mrs. Wil- they returned to ihe barracks, they Ttvo 'Men Transferred
']lain W'jdeman, Lt. and 'Mrs. John found 20 women in the dayroom Pvts. Fred 'Lush and Georgf:
EI. Swain vadd'Lt. and 'Mrs. Morris Was this a surprise dance? No. the Garland, pre-med students uti<jrr

I
:Herzog. col]egians had just volunteered to y Specialized traifiiftf ..

decorate the Christmas tree, but P«gr»n,']tave both received ojhrI I-

c
S

Bm S

their presence decorated the w]io]e B h gn s vt LUsh will go j<i

dayroom, temporari]y. Thanks, Fort Lewis, Wash., and Pvt. G;ti.,
la»d has been ordered to rcjiD<j.

The big military ball Friday +e Want Pictures
night —boy, what a jlance! This Informal pictures of the AST. And then 'there's the one BbDn,
seems to be'the consensus of opin- mell will be Bppreci'<ted, so:in- the near-sig]ited snake wjio ejoj,. I

ion of all 150 G.I.s who attended nounce 'tlie editors of the Gcm. ed with a rope. —Exc]iaaf,—xc iafigf;
Ihv,hig shindig. Aad vdmv mighty Th v wh have them are a I vu Iv,
interesting 'sidelights developed, take them to the Gem office, Lind-

g
~'ajjr'

'too. 'For 'instance, after the sev- ley hall or the Idaho club. p A MERRY XMA$ 3 I

eAth dance during intermisiion, 'Cluistmas Dinner fromwhile ballots for the "Queen of FlaSh! Confidential information 6
'Aayv"hvvvrv h ia v'uaivd,'Ih uu-, .vvv! u I' I I! v!uvvv! di- tj MQ!Claa i:
inistakable sounds of a budding cates that. the G.I.s in Moscow on gjam 'session came from the lounge. christmas will not be forgotten .&0ga~<jdv0Rv<jgs'CRT'~~~<]2sjaI

'nd,so it was! : and that B big turkey dinner
with'ep-cats

had begun 'to hop and B]1 the trimmings has been p]an-~
about 50 other jazz enthusiasts ncd. T<f wit: roast stuffed

turkey,'rowded

'aroupd the piano 'in 'the dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry
i

lounge to watch Wits. (so]id on sauce, frozen peas, wh]dorf salad,
yythe ivories) Urich 'fprasnopo]sky sweet mixed pickles, celery, olives, ggT .

and Don'Rapp "foo] around B lit ice 'cream, fruit cake, mincemeat
tie bit." After a while, in true
jazz tradition. 'Pvt. M. 'C. 'Harris
joined Krasnopolsky with some t."
of the best saxophoning I'e heard l

in y'cars (As vou may blather:I t

Bm not'at Bll adverse to jazz.)

SWKI;T ROLLS

1 I

AII Types of
Quality Ingredients Com-

bined Make These De-

licious Sweet Rolls.

'IIEAUTY WORIk
MERRY

HRISTMAS
Schroeter's

Baker/

FI(OM

YIIE GRILL,

Cold Waves
Two Operators

Evening Appointmonts
Wednes(lay and Fridays

balll(lMODERMSTI(.
BRA.'UTY SHOP

'Phone 2380 The Student Union

Beakstore

Wishes Yoll

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

ALWAYS

YOUR

SERVICE

HAPPY NEW YEAR
NKKLY'S

TAXI

.v.:.:<:<YPholle 4lll

XX:AS
S., '.3:.:;4,'.S.
We'l Ilc Lookijrg I"or>card

to Sceirr~«You Agaijt
Next Ycttr

jejld I'lale71l Clleer

POI.D O,FMFRS
WISHES YOU A

'61K'.7 21'5
31LRHY CHRIS1'IDEAS

AND A

llAI'VY 5EW YEAR
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Chom~hfm~ . -

Ilt rha jjt«
(Founded 1898)

15ary Jaae Doaart, Shirley West ........................................;....tdpg'EIII4ars, jf.J
„Betty Eahteraach ...........................................,;...........;..1Wapcaghtg E@ge

Jean Brains ...............,......................................;.......=..'. Natvs Ejtlt<jjft.
Ham How~ ...........,..........................,...,.--'-----'-Smt,~m~ ThIs wde1, and the md pass~I
Eonjtatneioaiey - Asshtaat News Editor brings us the news that the old
ElahM< Thomas .................,..........................................Advertising Manag<gr university special .cjiuitesy of
EIelen Terhaar .....................,............,.................................,.......Night Editor Union Pacific might possibly be

tttyv ~Ca IIaiagcge @ai]la+ajjatcj<eathr Cppy ~k Edttnra ab1e .tO iiia ke the trip fOr t e
J+gg Anders<<nt gppgts Egjto~r holidays. Hohv jhe !gahg Used tb
Betty Jean Rice ........................,.....................................Exohaiige "EdItnr'oiiiplajn aboiit the over-due-'ness,'ty

A O~g ----------'---.------------------- F~t~~ ENtor the chaps, the noise dust lack'df

ijjn',Ij!g -'' - -" *
- .;ger'Vijje gelt'or without these the university <has

Ãaata'tarS: XVe]ynWCiher i<<re];a AaderSOn;jDOrnthyv+OV<jelj; Ij<fargaret,]Odt arinther 'tOuCh 'Of, lOCal CO]<jri
'Zine Denipsey, ]El<i]en Moulton, Ro&1]a 'Reeve, 'Jean Ejtjgh; Lynn 'Americanisin seems to be to com-

Davis; Mike Wolfe, Marian Grjgqs, Clara Beth Young, Darwin p]ain and gripe unti] the situa-
- -'Drown„'Je6v Btiddle,'Pat'agen,.Lucjl]e T]iotriphon, Fl'ances .Rliea. - .
Gopy Desk staff: BettI<..JIjng, Judy Bonne,!Jean Eharker Joyce ftilc tion is altered .one way or an,

'Mahon, Bever']y Ford,.'Eve-Smjtji, Howe]d Reinh]irpt, Mary 3ttathat, lither. 'Now 'it appear's:as 'thong]j,
Der'othy Jjffcgee, 'Dorothy'Humphre'y, Geneva Ferguson.'Dor'is Ring. the 'tr!aln .w'ill rill 4nd so dust]',

. 'Sp'ops 'Staff: 'L'<in 'Pyne, Dit've 'Stjjjo]gh. - et:al 'the 4outh Idaho studeiitsexchange: owen:McKay,.:Elaine 'Sellers, Pat Bur'ris, Mat'Rar'et:Deg- . r . t d v d df th
.

gen doh fet
' re no t .dePriVed

' f ' ir ' a
Advert~.Staff: Louise hach]egest, Ziqie Sweet,.pqrijy'll pj]]iants, university Chrjstjrias ho]jjiays.

Jevan'Glenn,E]izabetjt G]erin, 'A'nn"Smith, L'ois Smith,!Betty',Cantp- The TSAE's rea]]y 'pij]1!d 'thrii
be]]i gttthryn .%'owles, Virgima Hh!rrjngton, 'Betty Scott, 'Bar'hara with a'.large 'huge gigantic af
'Bedwe]]r

Circulation:.Marina Dochios.!Pat Brjdewe]], Margaret Finch, Phy]]is,
„

Harrison, Pauline Woodcock, Julia Ann Ryan. i'unibjings. Tiny Pat'B]essjnger df
Kappk house was tgarbeji as 'tho

Be .CTIad Yott gl<tjt TIterve? vhv am'v di 'viiy 'I 'vm 'I!Iv 'Bhv!-
ery 'Street fishions sheet.

!Claire'ust

like cars, butter, and.st<;aks, the Christmas special Becker,'GPB,'wasitliere in 6]]
her,'aS

become q luXury du'ririg,/he laSt feW yearS inStead Of a glbry swiping eyes 'from 'neath
CuS'tOm. Arid like the regt'O'f 'She ShOrta!geS, We'I'e inclined KO !Bnwlers ind Stov'e Pipes.

'Sti-,'ripe

occasionally when 'w'e*re Mt Iyjeraonally. What if the ddlph was'high man w'1th I'drsion
'southern IdahoIII]s were a number o'f ho(jrs 'late in getting 'in 'second.
'hOme laat year? vWe 'Ought tO'be thankful 'that the:railrOad: SJnbs Wnn
company stopped Iong'enot]igh to -divert needed cars for us 'Last Sunday saw many riew,
nor]-esserjtia1s, 'and 'do 'their be@ to transpo'rt us at all. jew'els rd]eased 'for distrjbution':

If we'leoked up Statistics, we could show'hoiv much each as several of the men's houses
Car iS needed fOr trOOp t'rai]]S and Other Wartime tranSpOr-; initiated their hard-workirig (?)
tation and how rj|uch four'cars incan to the railroad corn-'ledges. New Phis bearing the
panieS. 'MOSt Ojf uS eau, hOWeVer, WithOut the aid Of'grapha. Sword Bnd Shield are Jim Pearce,
and 'nurf]bers realide 'tBis problem, and we'could also realize', Bud Gqley, Art Packenham, Birt
'that 'it's rjot the 'railroad's fault that our train is late'and, Chamber]in and Mike

Oswald.'ccommodationsare not up 'to pre-war starijjards. i The white star of Sigma Nu, 'if,
Again, this year, Union Fagific has a'rra'nged for a student you hurry, can be seen on the"

special. It was thought that'other accommodations would be manly chests, of Don Ferguson,:
Sufficient, but at the lagt minute, Other trar]Sportation WaS'eff 'Overholser, 'Dave Wooters,
fojrnd to'be'neCeSSary and'the railrOhd'Comparjy!affered'itai Russ Ward and Jack Anderson!
'services. They'e promised the best available and we owe sunday before last the Fijis had BEvERLY sIMQN. newly elected'queen of AsT, is shown, above,
them Oul"gl'atitude'fo1'Ven b6theI'ing <We Were a bedraggled', out their flag but who knows, with 'her escort, Pvt. Laurel McMurray, leading the grand march
looking crowd last'Christmas when w'e stepped off th«rairj, perhaps it was just somebojjy's which preceded her coronation Bt 'the military ball Friday night.at Weiscr, Boise, and points east—tired, hungry and dis-, bedspiead.

~

She wits BtVBrded'a certificate for B $25 war bond for winning the
guSted. But We didn'.t'tOp tO think hOW luCky We Were tO. EEOUSE OF THE 'WEEK contest, which was entered by 11 campus women.
even be ther'e, through the courtesy of the r'ailroad. 'Remem-'e ia H lion the
bar, it ia a courtesy aud au affuI't uu tha'iv partgu let's ,gut! .hi!i a„",It~ah,,~ .Iiu,<~~ .iaaa 'Iy, I .g . I ]'(the gripes. '*'""""'"'""'""" For Arms Of MorpheusAQSe ''lattlltglS SrtltvS'uiiiv better Ih last v v ijih Dvaatui!vg uf a Ivhtta Dhv<at!uaa 'i!ta!aiiy

oiilyttws members b~k to'hold of opinion whell students wele tsked by roving Iepolters
,

iiouse and home togctlier. Whin «What's the fjrSt thing you'e going to do when you go home'gegjtlgn P~tltnS l"'h'g '"~'a"v t" ' "aa for vacation'!" Disregarding sighs of blissful egpaatatiau Ivaf 'e pledges nde thci 'ng found that most warit fundamentally the same thing —hou]'s
]StmaS SOC]al affajrS pi~ Jack G~t]'ng, a 'Be+ of Uilintei'rtiptcd s]eep tvit

in the last few days 'before students began 9e tvirjg for the p]edge, living in the brick red- haps brea]<fast, in bed Bs Bn aftci, sunshine. (co<ijd be she's pai<j

holida s many group 'houses entertain 'gtjests and alumnae tiled 'house at 720 Idaho. sun- thoUR]tt.

at Christmas dinners. 't]ay, 'December '10, Eloward There are, however, a 1'ew oner- Commerce.)

The Alplja Chis had a'buSy Sunday witl],,two di]]ner guests, j
'Kambitsch, Bob G'ar ner, Ger- gctic individua]s who expecj, t<u Marguerite Dorc isn't sure

Vii'giniaHansenand Ethe]Nimms;
L

ajj] Hattrup Howard Kaufman put those,two short weclts to good where shc'1] bc, but no matter-%I't a ~ ag

fo]lowed by their 'Christmas party AIphct J IIIS H<ja j'IIgd 1 and Al 'Duan '(who left 'rtacent- use. I eroy Beeson plans on ice she's planning on dates cl cry
that evening from 0 to 8 o'lock H J'd' !Sv ..' y to j 1 a y) " skating in Spokane and h;iving B night. "Spats" Stuart, America»
for the members of, the hnuse arid

O i ay 'eaSTO
ttjated, ]e'avjng 'the house good time in genera]. E]sa Natson Falls, wants to say hello to the

I

tlieir alums Special guests for the Alpha Phi mothers, alumnae, pledge less J"ck,, ti g, 'f Pot];itch intends to spend t]ie home folks, then gct on his horse
aifair were Mr. and Mrs. Fran]t and their children were entertain- imtjated a]ong with 3 other pre-Cliristmas days shopping and Bnd ride, while Joan Wilson, Twin

Jones of Mala<i. ed at a Christmas party uSnday e>s (whjc» I 11 a ) wrBPping presents, while Connie Falls, <jocsn't p]an to do anything
visiiing I ois'Smith at the'Kap night. christinas readings were "d they and .t Mc]gard boasts she will taj<e sun but catch up on the local home-

pa house over 'thc week-end was given and everyone 'joined in the + > p g da ' baths in jhe good o]d CB]ii'ornia town gossip.
hcr sister, Mrs. george Ste<!je. singing of Christmas carols. 'Re- really swe]ly decorated with a Ma]ad should be mighty glad
Mrs. Steele, who was recently freshments were served and each ivinter ski ]oj]ge 'scciic.'uilding is certainly bcautifuj to see Wanda Jones since she'

with man's additions to nauirc's
married in Spokane, is going with child tVas given B 'Christmas Annua]ly (perhaps a peacetime, go'ng "jo kiss every one."
hcr sister to 'Idaho Falls 'for st hkjng 'full of candy. luxury this -year tho) the Delta handiwork of the tree itself and Betty 'Dodd Coeur d'Alone
Christmas. Dean Louise Carter thtas a spe Taus.'give a 'Russian.Cossack'ball, the frost. What puzzles many stu- won't be intercsje<j in the new

cia] guest. Fo]lowing the party'the have'an elongated eXChknge with,, "boots" from Farragut because
dents is how they strung the „

]lights so high! Browsing thru the
Tl t h F ' 't ' pledges gave a fireside for 'the iheit'sisters, 'tlie 'Pi 'Beta Phis, . ', her current inspiration will also

and,throw 'th<ijr .seniors in 'the directory, we find that the juniors jsc there. Ycs it's Brownie. Buttcnde<j by thc Gonzaga basketball ',h.]l ..1, A, 'tj, Tf], listed total 134. Compare this to
team after tiicir game herc. Mr. I 111DeltS I11ltlglte,,„'e i'cported,io .bc,in >~„~<,..sjons B f;tcujty (which inc]u<jes secre- Tjare rcpor e o e in jsossc'sion . 'hompson is c<tncerticcl. Hcr I'iji

bf.tjj.i, i .
dl .but.b,,Dolt r taries Bnd clerks) Bnd wc findc i'etv s, 'i Ui' ate ivil! be ]iomc on ]cave over thechapcroncs. Visitors at the Phi F'1~v g

Palest]

eS
ident naC iVC.. ie iiiauSC vWaS bui t ' 'OlidayS.Dolt house last week included'oe

a forma] ceremony 10
'

jiei '...,4 studes for each ]irof Shirley T;irbci expresses theDrisco]l of Moscow, on ]cave from a orma ceremony tc < na-
tional C]tat<ter, 'but has stood up Onc pcivson on the scene is thoughts of «Ij when sh men-Scott field, Ill., and Don Kennedy, ', i've]j tu,der:the'barrage'Of wick] still tryin" tc gct his girl elect-

By, eccm cr 17, hi Delta Theta
fraternity initiated five new mcm- 'orts oui s goof] cooking" to«o» t»c 1»ivcrsity of Minnesota..., 'fjriesjdes. 'Foiir Of 't]ie 'bdys 'nrc cd as queen of something-or-,j j j

'
bers. The ritual'lasted froin '4,'30 to tv ijc i s ic s oo <lilg j<trwar

Sigma Chi pledges entertained . '; Ongjheerjng 'Sttijfents bto:this 'lier- ether. Ilc suggests 'that wc now Just;i fciv more hours of boojt-7 p.m. Sunday evening.their members at a 'Cjirjstjnas . haps'e'xlj]sins'ho<v'they'have'brien elect a queen of queens tvith ing then vest sivccj. rest.
fireside Friday night. Sigma Chi, Ab]e ito engine<!r 'an:inter-mural 1iasi. quccns jnc]jgible so that

In addition to the four present, I

visitors through the tveck includ ' 'risketball 'team oiit of 'oijjy six wo will ]cwvc his ]ii sugar thc
house members, Jack Goetz, Don

c<j Fred Bagley and Clark Chand- ' ' boys in 'the<house..'De]ta Tiu 'D<t]. honor oi'he big cake.King, Don Kennedy, Joc!Driscdll C<I-c<j (driving hcr n<.w car):
ler. James David and Bob Driscoll con-", ta, youngest!friterrijty'on'tjie'Ijja- "Auntie Enid" joins the rest oj'

I W!
dUcted the ceremony. ') ) >]io ]i]1], is now .quite 'sniill, 'btij the Phi Dclts in wea»tig B swot<ie mitiatcd wein ihe 'boys .!iie ']of]king both 'bac]t- Biid shield Bs 'Uncle" Mij<c 0»-

y* wards ariji fortvards 'to 'previous waif] wail<cd across tjic street
Bart Chamberlain, Frank Gale

Biid next semesters with a gieim Kappa way unct sjippc<j his jcwej
Jim Pearcc, Art Packcnham andv's'" Mike Oswald.tor to ihe w'hite-pillared house in their eyes. to Enid A]mquisj I hot i p]« jgc h —Exch mge

was Bill 'Finke, of Biih]. „Lotsof Bctjtity oii the grounds Pcg Mac]<]in became Bn "Aunt"
DGs Hold 'Party Shc: "Wjiat <ji<j o d< i<j you do last Satlast as the 'Christmiis <jecora- December 1 ii!hen "Uncle Jack-summer?" tions weve tal<en 'from the moth son" (Sailor man) Goctz parted""b ]] ft i- b oI wiij j

'
v 1 j I'1 '' FOR CHRISTMAS

when alumnae were guests of thc
od oi iron'." year and ron<i]ed foi. the Satcvc "Guess I'l take B month off,"

csjtmcnt v r Exc]iaiigc spcctiitois a<id judg MAC'I
guided by the Mothers club, and Visiting at Iorncy ]tall tile ]B t

Pci is tvcok omibs t]lc rcsultts tore Nnvcnlbcr off the ca]cildar
gifts exch'ngcd h,. b „d„at wcck have been F th S h d

in this column of thc judges'c- on Dcccinbcr 1. Gucsx most Oj I

cisions on thc decorations but Us will be saying coinc Spociajc o ic i<vanis c u . o po <aiic who was a guest of perhaps the Chomphfcr should time —"Guess I'l toke the res!ucs s a 'c party w'crc Mrs.'a Hocfncr, and Ivoia Witt<ra<i l t]et it fall by tjie wayside and for- of the yc;ir <iff." But hurry back
Irs. Herbert'Samms,'Mrs. Joseph Sunday evening wom<ni of For- L. ] t d A

]ij<c iilB<'j i(ir j lie rcb j uj tjiis sc]ioo]
Brrooks and Barbara Simpson. iicy ]ia]1 jtc]d their Christma" Tj b. t ~ I j I j A j

Lighted Again yc;ir tvijj re<i]iy be <j;irj>y
The big tree in frorij of thc Ad meet-<!Orby.Other guests at thc:p'arty included party. Skits werc prcscntc<j by tjlc ——

Mrs. Mary Bcrllus, Mrs. Alice various members of thc group.
Bntnze]],.Mrs. Helen Orr, Mrs. J. Lucille Cummings acted Bs Santa

4IUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGIIT PRICES
G. Eldridge, Mrs. Shirley Taubcr, Claus and mistress of ceremonies. Wc Aim to Please You!
Miss B ]lc Sweet, Mrs. J. Rcnfrcw, Betty 'IIoffman Visits 0
Mrs. Mary Driscoll, Mrs. T. A, Miss Betty Hoffman, Alpha Phi Sanrtarv Meat Market
Sherman Bud Miss Agnes Peter- wlio gra<juatcd lust spring, ivas

a week-end visitor. Shc is takmg
PHONE 2133 MOSCOW\ IDAHO

Guests of Forncy B graduate course in social work
Guests at Forncy lia]i's Christ- at the University of Utah.

Mrs. Robert E. Iiosaek and 'two mas Sunday tvas Mrs, Josepii
daiightcrs, Harriet anti Elizabeth; Brooks.
Richard 'Hclgerson; Russell Knud- T]ic Gamma Phi Bcj is jic]dC vib ic /
sen; Cpl. William Ball of Ft. their ann ua I Christmas diniicr
George Wright, Bnd Esther Sunday. In charge of the Brrangc-
SI brooder nf Spoj'Bnc. Ai] women ment'erc jhc 'cniors. Gucsjs
who had had birthdays in Novem- wci'c Mrs. Berth<i Morri:on, Biivj tV X1 & K iQ Rt.bcr Bnd Dcccmbei werc honored Al Kiscr.
Bt the <jinncr. A huge cake rc- LUcilc Thompson, Jciin Armoui.
scmbling a Christmas paCkage was Bnd Maybcllc Harris werc gucsjs
a special attraction. 1'r dirincr of the Pj Phis, Sunday.L

I <v..
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S WE 'MOVE closer to victory, it wouldn't be surprising if

you were saying to yourself —"What's the big idea of
asking'for all this additional money,now? 'Isn' "the war

almost over?"

No.sir,,;it is not'..Not by a long shot.. Of course, for 'many

months now you'e heard mostly about'<he war with Germany,

where our greatest effort is concentrated. That's why many

people have the idea that'the war's practically over.

But make mo mistake about it—.nothing could be farther

from the truthl The Japanese war is'a tremendous under-

taking, and victory will come high. We'l have to fight eveiry

inch-'of the way.

'Everything Costs More-in the Pacific Sar

The:European war is expensive, but almost everythiiig in

the Pacific 'war will cost more. Take transport costs, for in-

stance: Because of the longer distance's, the same amount of

freight costs 25 pe'r cent more w'hen shipped to the South

Pacific than'to Europe. And it takes twice as many cargo ships

in the Picific to 'support a task force of.a given size because
turn-around time'is twice as great'!

Nore Planes... Tanks... Ships -...il
In addition, we shall need more of everything. More 'B-29

Sup'erfoitresses'that cost $600,000 each. More P-4? Thunder-

bohs that cost $50,000 each. More M-'4 Tanks, With

!bulld-

ozerr blades, that cost $6?,417each, More amphibious tanks

—mor'e air'c'raft "carrier's —'mor'e suxpply ships:inore:gisolin'e
and oil than'it.'took for'the invasibn.of Europel

Care for the Sick axntd SohiideI!tl,

And lest anyone'foxget,"we shall need 'mode bittilion
axid'tations—'more clearirigi stations —more evacuation hospitals

—more convalesc'ent'.hospitals —'more'lio'spMI ship'

I I

For'many, many years the sick, woun8ed, and otherwise
disabled veterans will require medical Iatterition and Icare.
That's the 'least Uncle'Sam can do-in appreciation:o'f what
they'e done -for us.

Naintenance for-llilHous-

Di'd you ever sitdp'to'think how much money..it coststomairi'-
tam the 11 to 12 million men arid w'omfari 'm our ~y and
navy? Whether the men Ne actually fighting:or .not,:they
must'be fed,:housed,:transpor'ted froin:one trainirig'cenxte'r'br

battle korea to another, cared for. in a hundred and one'differ-

ent ways. That all costsmoney'and will coritinae,'to'until'the

last ma&.,demobilized is''bacikiin civilian clothes.

'In 488iItion,iniHions ofdollars will berequired for mustering-
out pay,'"for Wrioxusibenefits and services voted iby Cong'reSS

to'help .the boys,get sta'rted'in civilian life.

These Are 'reasoiia enough:why patriotic 'Americans ~tl
wint to buy heavily during the'Sixth War Loan..But here are
@ill more-

Smmng the Peace-for Your Country
'I

If we'e to win the peace as well as the war, the cost of living '
must be kept down and the ipurchasing power of money pre-'

serve8. A reckless 'inflation 'that would necessarily be
fol-''.'lowed

by the 'catastrophe of deflation —with its uriemploy-'

ment, bankruptcies, misery and heart'ache —inusitbe prevented
'at'all'cost.

Let's make no mistake iidangerous Ip'eriod 'lies ahead.
The 'Americtan people hav'e noQiing rtO fear, 'however,'if 'they

'showin the:future the same common sense they have'shown
'in'the past, and continue,'to,pui't,every. penny over 'njckbottom
'expenses into th'e purchase o'f'mor'e and more War 'Bondka

Sinning the'Peice- for YourseÃ 4A~Y.'.~

Want another important 'reason? Yourself! The're 'isri't a
better or saferinvestment'in'the coils todayfthan%Var

Bands.'n

helping your cou'ntry, you are also helping yourself 1 Never
in our entire history has it'been so iie'cessary to save as
eight aowx. We'l 'need money,:indi-
vidually, for education, r'epaus,
pep'Iatcernents, 'etirement —and
;We'l needI a.lot.af it.

As y'on can see there me many
reasons,'im~tantveasons, why our

'overnment must have'the financial ';,' ~ oi I
suprport of everyone,:and have it for
inany months to coine.

.Lst 'all Americans .ao'their p'art

.for their own sake, for their
country's.

"Ir
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astern Washir]gtpn College (]f, ~ «y ~~ 'I I ' jl ~

iv victory over the vspdsls by Sigma ]s] t]]O HQId Mal'gmal
8 to 89. Jack Penault alippetT

"'e '"'"-'"'"'' I,ead In-Intramural Race
0 his scoring form, canning,

By virtue Of its high-scoring 61 to N victory over L.D.S.

amSey SendS Call Mopdpy night, sigma Np moved into pndispptell positiop
oi'irst

place at the halfway mark of the current
inter'mural'asketball

race. The win was the fifth straight for the black
'led boys spd moved them s game ahead of the Campus club

men who were idle. No moreO—
O Turn Out .esses are s'vhedoled oolll the first Idahaaps

week in January.
Intramural director William W L p t ~

Ramsey announced the ovening . R s o I opp g a9 V 1CtorjfSigma Nu ..................
f Intramural boxing for those

C Club ...:........4 0 1.000Campus u
.eoo FrOm GO]]Zaga

rogram would have as its ob- '
2 3 4pp,Kappa Sigma ............

lta Tau Delta .......'2 3 400 S eciacular secorid half shoot-
n Intercollegiate boxing team for

2 4 333

S.A.E...--.."-"-"-"-1 3 250 Jeff Overholser and Bill Carbaugh
etition can be located this year
nd enough interest is shown in

~ Phi Gamma Delta ....1 3 250 ~nab]ed the Idaho Vandels to

Sigma Chi ..................1 4 200 come 1'ram behind and capture a
he sport, a card could possibly
e arranged with the mural win- Monday's games: —Sigma Nu 61, highly exciting but eratic Playing

ers filling in the various weights. LDS 53 49 to 43 tilt from the Gonzaga

ll men interested shou] I start In a high-scoring, race horse Bulldogs Saturday night at Me-

vovkouts at 4 p, m. each dayo as game, the undefeated quint of Sig morial gymnasium. It was the

soon a er vaca ion as possio n after vacation as possob]e ma Nu galloPed to a 61 to 53 wm third wm m foui contests with the
dhe fo]]ow]llg have sig ed up to aver an outclassed but determine Zags this season, and the highest

turn out: L.D.S. five. The contest was the total achieved by Babe Brown's

Cliff Streeter, Bud Galey, Alex highest point making tilt to date boys to date

wanson, Frank Henderson, Bert The win kept Sigma Nu at the Despite the absence of guard

ingle,'ohn Adams, Tom Kauff top of the league ladder. Len Pyne, out with an infected

Taking quick advantage of the knee, the Vandals managed to hold

. Idhaho has, in the past; occu- slow starting L.D.S. team, Sigma the initiative throughout most of

ied a high place in Pacific coast Nu moved into an early 21 .to 8 the initial half. Twice the locals

fistic circles, With such fighters lead, mainly on the shooting of enjoyed five point leads only to

s the Kara brothers, Rollie Shum- phil Eastman and Jack Anderson, see it dwindle each time on con-

ay and Laune Ericson, the Van; 'but, the losers suddenly began to slstent shooting by Dale Bly and

al leather-slingers won the na- pepper the hoop from all angles Vern Tredwell. With five seconds
tional title in 1940. If a success-. and draw up to a 29-17 halftime the persistent Bly dribbled out of
ul program could be completed score a scramble of players to loop in

his year, it would mean another Re]a;ning their shooting eyes a shot and hand his team a 25-24
tep upward on the return to throughout the third quarter, the halftime margin.
ovmal. boys of L.D.S.continued a barrage But the Vandals were not to be

of baskets which drew them with- outdone, and following the inter-

m 1 r jn tbva points of the worried lea- mission, Carbaugh and Overholser
r]('Say S T]It G]VeS S I d vs With thecount SS-Sl team doplophshIdaho lol lb

d
the latter finally found them- lead they never relinquished.

aha S(I]]ad s Ives es lo e d sl sdllv moved overs lsev w s parti olavly I ol

back into a commanding lead. under the basket and his 12 points

Carl Neiwirth, L.D.S., paced in- for the game, all coming in the

, pividua] scorers for the evening second half, svere registered most-

] t with 19 points, while Bob Davis ly from short one-handers. Car-
From the start of Friday night's

'ntestit was plain to see thatth t bucketed 14 for the winners. baugh likewise was sizzling. Hef,, i ]' f Phi De]ta'heta 42, Phi Gam- finished with 13 Points to tie Blydaho was out for a retaliation of
for the evening's top scoring mark.

nd d d t ti t f 47 t Sparked by center Bud Galey, Gonzaga's offensive machine
nd id so to the tune of a 47 to
9 ] id f i] Z L'if t the Phi Delts scored a comPara- was decidedly off. The SPokane

y 42 to 21 vtctovy ave( a boys were able ta stoic on]y

lace in the scoiing wjth 13 game but badly outclassed phi shots jn85attempts,a20percente scoring, wj h 3, as
ill Carbaugh and Max Call were Gamma Delta five. The winners average. Idaho, on the other hand,

f r ' t 'eld a 22 to 7 halftime lead, and attempted only 56 times, but 19 of

Treadwell tossed in nine to to at the third quarter were ahead these fell through for a neat 33.9

osers'ounters. The Vanda]s had 28-14. Galey accounte for 6 average

he edge on team scoring making points, all on field goals, to pace The game turned out to be an

8 ut f 7p t 'f the winners, while Art Humph- exceedingly rough affair with 31

f 26 per cent as Gonzaga sunk rey's six topped the losers. fouls called —17 against Brown's

5 out of their 64 attempts ta aver-
ge 24 per cent. At the free-throw TWo DanceS EnlWen
ine the Boone Avenue squad was HO]>Q+y pe+SO~

G

iad 78 per cent of their gift tos- sponsored by Da]da Tau Gamma 'f. A E
es true, whi]e they were able to will be he]d at Ridenbaugh hall e
realc even with a 50 per cent D~cember 22 and December 29.. S
The U. of I. boys had their own and navy, are invited. Dancing
ay pretty much the first half w;]1 be from 7.3p t(i g

30'til

Presly, Bly and Henwood
who was with the Oregon web- ' G
oots last year) brought the count ESTo 20-19 with a combined scoring 'ERRY
vii"e. As the second half opened,

d Ih esl of the vvey lo. CHRISTMAS STUDENTS 1
Neither team could control the

all for any length of time and
ass interceptions kept the scoring Have a
lays of both from working con-
I I Ily, S b Smith, ho played
n the closing minutes, showed ' I .'1'1' IBS

i I
uard for ihe tough conference
un ahead.

Scoring was as follows:
iwS~

s 0 s
.....................3 2 8
.....................6 1 13

SCOTT'S

In a roughshod melee, the E
By JACK ANMRSON Education Savages repeated the

a somewhat smaller margin of 5
One of the best additions of suspense, to an already excit- 18 points through the cords to

ing game, was the scoring demonstration put on by Max Call man Bob O'onnor returned t
ip the Geiger Field game the other evening. As the seeped Is oooo(eve, followed by Teylov

half started he began drawing down on the hoop with start- with eight.

ling accuracy. I'm sure that other fans also wondered when Idaho felt keenly the loss of

he waa going to miss, as five consecutive shots settled into guard lightfoot Len Pyne, who, p
the net for two-pointer8. Finally a shot curled on the rim though on the way to recovery, A

obd dropped off, ending one of the exceptional bits oi warm wss sep unable I ploy. Ao ex-
Tshooting we'e seen fOr some ~, ~ ~, v, o -„,,„.,cellent example of deadeye bas-

time, and proving once more III p F[ ':f -'" j.'$'4 I] ) ket tossing was shown by the

that people are not capable p ~;.',.:"
I

'f I)] I] ] EwcE boys, as they canverted

of being machines for Very 1* ', ~,~~ I I ". I sj seven of their first nine tries. Af-

long. l ter such a lead, had been rung o

Moscow again receives the,,",=:Q',=,s '

1
up against them, the Brownmen

thanks of the U. of I., for * ", p.,iIg~ )
p had trouble in finding a scoring p

Max has made these rolling combitiation, and the Savages con- 1

Palouse hills his stamping tinued to increase their lead, a

grounds for a11 of his 19 l; f "",+. hokiing dawn an Idaho rally, and "
yearS. NO Stranger tp idahp'8 g-. >,I': '"'.h'(j . ended the halt ahead, 27 to 16.
Style Of play, Call played un- ~(~ —'-'„',-„.'- Vandals Cut Lead
der Coach Babe Brown when ,'g']!' '

"As the second half started, the t
4's,j

the latter was piloting the lp~,::.;,';.'1 >: '-', Moscownians slowed down the "
Bear high school squad. Doc ',, 'i," '",, game, and drew to within four"
lettered tVyiCe in prep COn]pe- ': ll ',+Q:,." '" I: II] points of the Savages, who play-
tition, and was chosen cap- ' '", "', «'~'j!) ed as their name indicates. At
tain in hiS Seniar year. He is,, ''- .'. I.

f] that point the game became a
a pre-med student, Which, ',

I
', ~

I I procession from one end. Of the
coupled with the fact that h

' ",;~+'--'--'0 'I court to the other, as both teams
hia father is a doctor, gives ':'.::Q',,:.":':;»:;fouled excessively. Idaho receiv-
him his nickname of "Doc." "j v;""'::] ";:;>;, I;si I',"ed 20 of the gratis chances, and

LaSt Year >; I': .''; g:; '
made 13 for an average of 65 per

Max came out, for varsity I.:, ',,,", )--;" ." l cent. Cheney dropped 11 of their m

ball laSt SeaSOn, and played I (;",:.",:,"j '.;..''-.;.-~
[

tota] of 18, to rack up a 61
pe'luringpre-ConferenCe play, —- -- I'-:,"p ';",'-:;.„j - cent. Out of 72 tosses, the red- p

hut had to withdraw at the <::. „'g, '~:.::;,0 I clads were good for 2]„the sil-
semester due to eye trouble.'er and gold sinking 13 of 50 at- a

With the optics repaired, he tempts. The game showed the W

again drew his suit to try hia effect of the new five fou] r(ile
luck on the hardwood, and on college play, which encour-
from. the results it appears ages a rough, lunging game. The I
he is on the way up. He is +'andals have shown definite im- i
a likeable chap, rather quiet 4t provement in shot making abil- s
in his ways, but plenty rug- ity from the first of the season, n
ge'd on the floor. and with the return of Pyne to

The basic weakness of the the lineup and thorough drilling K
Idaho team last season was during vacation, should stack up l
lack of reserve strength, but with boys like Max Call who as i]ie team to watch during the
can turn on the heat, at the right time for backing, this year Oregon series which starts on the
should see some changes in our won-lost column. Here's hop- Friday night after vacation,
ing he will keep rolling up those counters for the Vandals
the rest of the season. FG FT TP

COunt tp 10... Taylor ........................4 1 9
for what comes next will Probably turn you into an irate, Pro- o connor 4 4 12
testing, self righteous student, who has been maligned Overho]ser 2 p 4

At the Airforce game the other night, I noticed the looks Ca,.ba„gh
"""'" ""

0 4 4
I

of consternation and misbelief that came over the faces oi'„.]]
some Idaho fans as the Navy cheered loudly and enthusias- Sm;ii
tically for the Walla Wallans. It is only natural that, being M „

service men themselves, they should support the service
men team. Totals ....................13 13 39 P

Maybe the Vandal rooters didn't care for the competition B
from their sma11, but vocal-powered group. Did ypu notice, 0
that when we were behind, the yells died down to nearly a ~ ~ ~ ~

whisper, epd the gym became simost os quiet es Hpsasb Getger qdtuntet
class on recitation day. Let'8'ot be fair-weather fans; you'e t
seen tbst with home spppoi't the team eeo wio, so wbv h«OVeryiOWerS IdahO I
back them all the;"ay. Maybe Pot] don'tllike the way the 0
game is going ot the moment; just remember (bet their e(- 1
fort is largely proportional to our encouragement. 411 irxemorla. ~ m

The yell team can't do oii the yelling, so i( yop tyy getting
in and shouting your head off at the next game, I'm sure overpowered was the svord de-
you'l catch a glimmer of that thing known as school spirit. scribing the vandal loss to the ]
Think it over,... please.—End of lecture. Geiger field quintet Thursday

Prepare fOr Winter Fun night in a close 52 to 47 contest. b
Those of us who are lucky enough to live near skating will Helped by accurate shooting team-

have a thumping good time during vacation, and don't forget mates, S-Sgt. Pete pvedovich and
to bring those blades back with you. You might also slip his 17 points ]ed the airbasers
a pair of skiis in your suitcase, as, contrary to the belief of down the victory trail. u
some uninformed individuals, it has been known to snow Idaho's Max Call suddenly
in Moscow in the v,inter. found his shooting eye, and when f

My not-over-intelligent friend, JoBe, waS puzzled a, whiieithe final whistle sounded had also i
ago after ieturning from a basketball game. He wonderedlaccounted for 17 tallies. In thc d
how it could he so warm in the building, as all the fans were second half he dropped five shots Ithere. through the hoop with rifle-like ]

Happy vacation.... precision, Both teams scored
steadily in the last frame, but b

) Here's More Abosst- IIere's More About— Geiger accuracy in the opening

l l
PERSONALITY

l
.,'.",",':;:;..'l';.,;",:.'".„'".„'

to face that same score the hard ships following behind her?
way. This won't he her first venture n the final canto, Predovich

Here we are again, right back traveling. While in high school
whpre we started fiom. What is she and her dad wou]d suddenly dribble la -in shot. Predovich has

in our minds and heartsv We find decide to sce the country and
ourse]ves sti]] out on a limb, but consequently, she's been around
we are trying to make that ]imb from coast to coast and Mexico " ar, which fact Vandalafter the war w ich fact Van al

a little more comfortable. No «Canada. f'ans would greet with approval if

dlelight servic~rather to take Probably her most rugged ex- they saw t e s yle of ball he t vn-

ts place we had the University perience, Bette says, was hcr in- cd out. On their roster Of dead-

Singers concert last Sunday. We itiation into Hell Divers —doing eyes, the airmen had Pvt. Ernie

had Holly week but the senior ball the swan dive and not coming out askovich, formerly of Sacramen-

has been postponed until I'ebru- of it! Besides this, her list of ac- to Junior college; First Lt. Charles

ary. Surface activity to give us tivities would fill a good sized Dosskey, who used to play for our

an escape And ust s much as column. She's a member of P]li rivals across the line, and as di-n jus as muc
we'e anxious to g t home Chi Theta, business honorary, and rector, First Lt. Pete Hecomovich.

Home where lies the best we]lave svas a Spllv, a Cardinal Kcy, and nyone who has followed sports

in the way of security. The rising this fall was initiated into Mor- of the U. remembers his Per-

casualty list saddens us. That list tar Board. Item for "Was My Face formances as Quarterback on our

which has contained too many fa- Red DCPartment:" she slePt grid teams of a fcw years back,

miliar names Yet we are facing through her initiation last spring How they scored:

it. And though we may have a few
and therefore, was initiated at

FG FT TPthe beginning of the school year.
qualms, we'e facing those days B ii b 21 O'onnor, f ................4 2 10Bette was born 21 years agv
stil m the future. in Rupert, and grew up there. Overholser, f ..............1 0 2
TOMORROW AND TOMORROW During her school days, she some Taylor, c ......................1 1 3

Glitter of Christmas tree lights, how acquired the name "Stinky." Pynel g -"-""--"-".-- 4 1 9
beauty of familiar carols, gaiety of "No significance," she denied v]g-
shop sv]ndo>vs, quietness of crisp, orously, "absolutely no signifi- Cal]I f ".--"-""""""-"-8
cold nights, happiness and love —cance."
that certain penetrat]ng spirit of The diamond in her Alpha Chi T«»s "------"-".20 7 47

thankfulness, the belief and the Omega pin represents the fact
hope. This lightness an(1 joy is the i»t she was the outstanding Tri QeftS Ee~tert~m
promise for the tomorrows. Tom p]«ge of her class. This year she A~ S d yRyan's work in decorating his I«he President of her sorority. umnae un ay
ATO homestead is an active sym- And there's more to come! (Is Annua] Christmas party for the;
bol. They may not all be back, but ere no end to what this girl De]ta Delta De]ia a]umnae was
some of them certainly w]]] and an o.) Her beautiful clear so- held Thursday night. Toys were
sv]th them, and all the others, will p ano voice hoisted her to co-star exchanged and then sent io the
once again aPPear al] that gayness 'st year's Production of "Gee- Chi]dren's Home.
and happy spirit which we love Eyes-Right" and made her a The Tri-Delis had a formal din-
and hola so dear. Yes, those a a ec ner for the members and the
]ights WILL go Qn again all over Somehow, after knowing hev "ledges Sunday afternoon, In theand talking to her, you know thatthe svor]d.

brains and beauty do go together. " "'" "P'"yevening a house Christmas art
And from this group of Argo- 'as held. There were games and

nauters, we extend the best pos- Wishes and may 1945 bring each refreshments and the group sang
sible in the way of Christmas of you happiness. Chrtstmas carols.

JASON

Taylor .....
O'Can.nor
can
Pyne
Carbaugh
Smith
Morse
Overholsei 4 6 FLOWER SHOP

Totals 18 11 47

Remember that

The

EXGLIjSIVE

PHARMACY

should always

be on your list.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
anti

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Cyem,Iewelry Store

s'I (I ji

ff~
THE PAPER HOUSE

1 1 1 I—".ARGONAUT:- TJ.of I. Wednesday Dec;20 1944

BEW CH XOTKS
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U.SI.Rose Bowl
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Taylor, c
O'onnor, f .
Call, f ...........
Pyne, g .........
Carbaugh, g
Smith, g ......
Mavse, g .......
Overholser, g
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Happy New Year
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Reddy says, "Under busmess })':
management the cost of elec-

tricity has been steadily lower-

ed, while other prices have shot

up. Even]petter service at still

lower cost is my goal after
the war."
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By RUSS WARD

e've got that Bawl complex again, which means if)f<:;.
dpn't pick a few winners here we'e going to ait right (lp»I '.
and hpwi our heads off

But before the dirty work, our season's grid mark. In(jjl 'i

shindigs we were-given the nod 78 times, hut were slugge(j,'I4 oil a dozen occasions I'ov a pei

y,~rlllg Phl Hol(lS centage of .867,

G
Ouv ]945 Bowl selcctioils pv(]

hllStmaS SerVlee ob]e ittcndance in patent]i(b
Rose Howl (90,000)—S(i(i]lie<.

'he

annual Methodist Candle- California 27; Tennessee ]4—
].i],'ightservices were held last Sun- every other Pasadena classic aiii,!' I \

day at the Methodist church. Lois thing can happen, bui S C,'.i.
Deobald, KaPPa Phi Pres(«»i ]«] amazing improvement in the ],I.I-
the services; Francis Fv«m'» de tev half of the seasan, Plus the ['.
liveied the Chiistmsb One»'gc dmbiti(on io ]ceeP t]Oat Ros(. 8mil

I
(eii i

and a Chvsitmas pvayci'as g]vcn vccovd unscvaichcd fnvces iis I
'. 1

0li

by Cavo] Gavner. piclc ihc men oi'iny
S gai Bowl (74,000) A].i,,„„,j.

Justice and Lalenc Ciivgi si»qg ]4 Duke ]3 —Fiank Tiiema,'
', t

solos. Members of KOPP.
1 nows how to handle h'y

IO
-I

folmeci ii cholus, wi h ll i . during t]lat long 1:ipse heroic tliii
'

ThomPson at the avg'n. New year's c]nsh.

Cation Howl (',]5,000) —OI(IO.I
And then 'ihere was the co-e(

homn A @ M 27; Texas C]ivisiiaa:.
s

who was so dumb that she thought.
7—I'iogs ]efi bad tasie in nii

1

hardening of the arteries was a inouih fo]]owing SMU lass
highway project. —«c»a'e svho's going io stop Hob Feiii.

men. Idaho made 11 of 19 attempts»ovc '4
f

good bui I he Bul ]dago ( apiialized Oi'at>gc How] (3o 000)—«Gt']it '
o

on on y nine oonly nine occasions ()ut of ]9 Tec]i 20 T(llsa 14 Tech do(~ i 'I
again in repetition of last year';

20-18 victory.
FG FT TP East-West (60,000) —Ensi I]i!

..........-".2 0 4 West 7—We'd like ia say tile lat
I

2 5 9 icv bui. nfiev glancing ovev Ihti

...............3 0 6 Ensi's roster, well —.„.........0 0 0 ——
3 13j
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